
Automobiles  
1973 Delta 88 2-door hardtop 
$9,800 OBO 
79K highway miles, 455 engine. Garage stored, excellent condition/maintained, including 
upholstery, carpets body.  Never wrecked, original manuals/paperwork. Imron painted.  Engine 
runs on either leaded/unleaded fuel. Original owner. Contact Jerry Dittbenner.  
503-701-6234/925-550-1705 
 
2001 Toyota Corolla  
$1,500 
172,400 miles. SMOG inspection passed on 3/19/21. Works fine.  
530-551-4405 
 
2002 Toyota Sequoia SR5 SUV 
$6,100 
4x2. 146K original miles. 4.7L V8 w/32 valves. Power drivers & passenger seat w/folding 
second row seats, removable third row seats for extra space. Dual AC w/front & rear controls, 
SRS airbags. Towing package, roof rack, Alloy wheel package. Auto-dimming mirror. Engine & 
transmission super smooth. Very clean inside & out. Straight body, nonsmoking, original owner, 
clean record, runs beautifully. 
925-487-8246 
 
2003 Chevy S-10 
$6,400 
52,283 miles. Dark green. 4-Cyl, 2.2L, automatic transmission, 2 door regular cab, 6ft bed. Bed 
liner & bed cover included. AC works. Several scratches, some peeling & a few dents.  
925-577-0174 
 
2003 Chevy Tahoe 4x4 
$6,500 OBO 
205K. 5.3 L V8. Rear wheel drive w/4x4. Heated leather seats, seats 8 w/removable 3rd row for 
extra cargo space. Bose audio/video package. New report. 3rd owner.  
925-784-6558 
 
2003 Corvette 
$21,000 
15,800 miles. Glass top accessory. Last of hidden headlights. Runs like new. Garage kept.  
925-487-9043 
 
2012 electric Nissan Leaf  
$2,800 
89K. Fully charged range shows 40 miles. Great condition inside and out. No maintenance or 
smog checks are needed. 
925-784-0112 
 
 



2017 Colorado OEM all weather floor mats  
$75 
Front & rear. W/Chevy bowtie emblem. Really good condition.  
916-201-8891

2017 Nissan Pathfinder SL  
$22,500 
74,200 miles. Sport utility package. Engine V6, 3.5 Liter, automatic, Xtronic CVT. New front 
tires, driven 15K w/40K lifespan. Back tires are year old. New transmission (original was 
recalled). Registration good until November 2021. Clean title, no accidents. 
209-914-9667

2019 Grand Cherokee 
$35,000 
29,000 original miles. 2WD, 3.6L V6 DOHC 24V. White/black. Black rims. Hitch kit installed. 
Clear protector coat on front hood. Excellent condition. 
209-640-2085

Bicycles  
Jamis ‘Boss’ Beach Cruiser 
$250 
Aluminum frame. X-large frame w/approximately 32" stand over height. Like new condition, 
barely ridden.  
702-860-6360

Electronic Equipment 
Dell 22" monitor 
$45 
vga, display port, dvi. 
209-814-5098

iMac -Late 2013  
$350 
21.5" diagonal. Wireless keyboard & USB disk drive included. LED-backlit display w/IPS 
technology; 3.1 GHz Quad Core Intel Core-i7, Turbo Boost up to 3.9 GHz. NVIDIA GeForce 
GT 750M 1GB GDDR5, 16 GB 1600 MHz DDR3 SDRAM, 2x8 GB, 1 TB Fusion drive. 
Contact David. 
704-280-3935

Household  
Dining room chairs 
$50/OBO 
Set of 2, medium colored wood w/padded brown leatherette seats. 
925-337-4965



Dining table 
$100 
42" round wood table, light color, 2 sides drop leaf. Very good condition. 
925-337-4965 
 
End tables 
$75 
Set of 2, 21" diameter round glass top w/curved metal legs. 
925-337-4965 
 
Hall/console table 
$45 OBO 
14" X 34". Wood top w/scrolled metal legs. 
925-337-4965 
 
Nespresso Vertuo Line coffee maker  
$150 
Shiny red/black color. Includes glass display platform w/capsule storage underneath. Uses 
Nespresso's Vertuo capsules for creamy/frothy cup. 5 brew sizes. Lightly used. Onsite for 
viewing. 
916-600-3079 
 
Queen futon mattress 
$300 
Custom made. Firm, includes blue slip cover. Used a few times. Clean, in perfect condition. 
510-792-1538 
 
Miscellaneous  
2016/2017 Hyundai Tucson rear cargo cover 
$40 
Perfect condition.  
510-792-1538 
 
Millermatic 215 multi-process welder 
$1,100 
Includes all accessories. Cart cover tig torch. Foot pedal mig gun has 8lb spool of .024 wire has 
regulators for argon and 75/25 gas and aluminum spool gun uses 110v or 220v. 
209-992-9887 
 
Numerous collectibles  
Most all w/boxes & certificates: Emmett Kelly Clown; Swarovski Crystals; Armani Dolls; David 
Winter Cottages; Brass figurines; Other Cottages; figurines, plates, etc. Will sell individually or 
bulk. 
925-819-6018 
 
 



Theragun mini portable muscle treatment massager  
$100 
New in sealed box. 
925-963-9553 
 
Motorcycles  
2005 Harley-Davidson XL883C Sportster 
$5,600 
13,128 miles. Sierra red/Brilliant silver two-tone. 2nd owner, clean never dropped, garaged, well 
maintained. Windshield and front freeway bars. H-D travel bag included.  
925-980-4541 
 
2005 Harley-Davidson XL883C Sportster 
$5,000 OBO 
13,128 miles. Sierra red/Brilliant silver two-tone. Clean, never dropped, garaged, well 
maintained. Windshield & front freeway bars. Includes H-D travel bag. 2nd owner.  
925-980-4541 
 
Musical Instruments  
Alesis Forge Kit electronic drum set - 2017 
$200  
Quieter than regular drum sets. 8 piece set, 11" dual zone snare, 3x 8" tom pads, kick drum pad 
w/pedal, 3x cymbal pads + hi-hat pedal. Programmable drum module features 70 drum kits (50 
factory + 20 user) w/over 600 sounds & 60 play along tracks built in, built in metronome and 1/8 
inch input for playing along with mobile device. 1/4" outputs, headphone output, USB MID 
output. USB memory stick input, assign custom .WAV files to any zone of the drum pads. 
Lightly used. 
704-280-3935 
 
Shared Housing  
Livermore room 
$1,000 
In 2BR house, quiet area. Furnished w/bed, dresser, bookcase, nightstand. Is available 
unfurnished on request. Walk to downtown Livermore, local parks & Arroyo bike trails. Rent, 
plus your share of power bill. Looking for quiet, professional, non-smoking person, also dog 
friendly. Will have access to common areas of house & backyard.   
925-518-7354 
 
Walnut Creek room 
$1,100 
Master bedroom. Utilities included. Parking space included.  
626-632-3187 
 
 
 
 



Trucks  
Swing Case truck bed storage 
$300 
Both driver & passenger sides. Great condition. Cash only.  
925-522-1393 
 
Vacation Rentals  
Kona Hawaii home 
Spacious fully furnished home peacefully secluded on big tropical property w/melodious birds & 
fruit (papaya, lilikoi, banana, calamansi, etc.) sunny days, ocean sunsets & cool nights. Leeward 
Kona Coast, Big Island of Hawaii in Kona, idyllic beaches, shops & farmers market. 2,400 sq ft 
on 2 levels w/hi vaulted ceilings & Hawaiian/Asian furnishings, beach gear. 5BD/3BA sleeps 12. 
3BD/2BA penthouse sleeps 6. Hi speed Wi-Fi. Non-smoking. Cleaned with disinfectants. Lab 
discounts. Available 2021-22. 
808-989-0233 
 
Kona Ohana home 
Large, well-furnished 3BD/2BA sleeps 6, 1,400 sq ft, fully equipped kitchen, hi vaulted ceilings, 
Hawaiian/Asian furnishings, beach gear, laundry, high speed Wi-Fi. Non-smoking & cleaned 
with disinfectants. Peacefully secluded on large tropical property w/papaya, starfruit, lilikoi, 
banana, calamansi, etc. On the leeward Kona Coast of Big Island near Kona town, scenic 
beaches, shops & farmers market. Lab discounts. If a first-time visitor, I have local knowledge to 
share. Available in 2021. 
808-989-0233 
 
Maui, HI condominium 
Kahana Reef oceanfront, top floor 1BR/1BA condominium with maximum privacy. Beautiful 
two-island view of Molokai and Lanai; watch the sunset, whales, turtles, surfers and more 
without leaving the living area and/or the private lanai. Oceanside swimming pool, BBQ 
facilities, and beach access. On the west side between Kaanapali and Kapalua; centrally located 
in Kahana within walking distance to many restaurants and shops. 
925-449-0761 
 
South Lake Tahoe condo  
$1,100 
Marriott Timber Lodge. Located in Heavenly Village by gondola. 4100 Lake Tahoe Blvd. 
Available Nov. 13-20, 2021. Full week only, (7 days/7 nights), cannot separate. 2BD/2BA unit, 
about 1,050 sq. ft. Lots of amenities. Accommodates up to 8 people.  $1,100 includes all CA. 
taxes, resort taxes. Valet parking included. 
209-833-6745 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Wanted  
Livermore room  
ISO room in Livermore Mon to Th nights (no days, no weekends). 21 year LLNL employee. 
Male, 53 years old, responsible, helpful, non-smoker, non-drinker. I live 100 miles from 
Livermore so wish to stay in town weeknights. 
Currently renting room from Lab employee for five years (they can give a perfect reference). 
Contact Richard. 
209-831-0609 
 
Room to rent 
~50 year old male is looking for room to rent 9/80 weekday nights (Monday thru Wednesday or 
Thursday night).  Desirable locations Livermore up to Walnut Creek. Require only bedroom & 
bathroom.  Kitchen & laundry access not needed. Arrive late most nights, gone early morning.   
925-818-6648 
 


